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Introduction:  Four-corner  fusion  was  described  in 1984  by  HK Watson  for the  treatment  of SLAC wrist.  This
intervention  has undergone  few  changes  since  that  description,  but  the debate  on  the  ﬁxation  method  is
still not  resolved.
Hypothesis:  Dorsal  locking  plates  provide  better  stability,  short  immobilization  and  a  quicker return  to
daily activities  than  traditional  ﬁxation  methods  such  as  staples.
Materials  and methods:  Thirty-one  fusions  using  the Medartis  Aptus  Four-Corner  Fusion® plate  at  a mean
13.1  months’  follow-up  and  35  using  staples  at a mean  80.4  months’  follow-up  were  reviewed  in a  clinical
and  radiographic  retrospective  comparative  study.
Results:  Results  were  comparable  between  the  two  groups  in  terms  of range  of motion  (ﬂexion-extension
arc  of  67.3◦ for plates  and 60.6◦ for  staples),  force  (29.6  and  28 kg.F),  pain  and  disability  (PRWE  34.8/150
and  40.9;  QuickDASH  19.83/100  and  30).  Mean  time  off  work  was  signiﬁcantly  shorter  in  the  plate  group
(4.5  vs.  7.9  months).  There  were  no non-unions  in the  plate  group,  versus  2 in the  staples  group.  Dorsal
impingement  implicating  hardware  was  also  less  frequent  in  the  plate  group  (2  vs.  11).
Discussion:  The  dorsal  locking  plate did  not  improve  ﬁnal  results  in four-corner  fusion  in terms  of range
of  motion,  force,  pain  or function  compared  to  staples.  However,  it provided  stable  ﬁxation,  allowing  a
shorter  immobilization  and  a quicker  return  to  work.  Although  the  initial  cost  is higher, it could  allow
signiﬁcant  savings  on  postoperative  costs,  shifting  the technical  debate  into  the  ﬁeld of  public  health.
Level of evidence:  Level  IV, retrospective  study.
©  2014  Published  by Elsevier  Masson  SAS.. Introduction
Four-corner fusion was ﬁrst described by Watson and Bal-
et [1] for the treatment of osteoarthritis of the wrist secondary
o scaphoid lunate advanced collapse: SLAC wrist. It consists in
caphoidectomy with mediocarpal fusion, conserving only radi-
lunar joint motion and leaving the wrist free of osteoarthritis.
ndications were soon extended to scaphoid non-union advanced
ollapse (SNAC wrist), scaphoid chondrocalcinosis advanced col-
apse (SCAC wrist) and mediocarpal instability. The technique has
ndergone little modiﬁcation since its ﬁrst description, debate
ocusing on the means of ﬁxation. Multiple pinning was initially
∗ Corresponding author at: Centre Chirurgical Émile-Gallé, CHU Nancy, Université
e Lorraine, Service de Chirurgie Plastique et Reconstructrice de l’Appareil Locomo-
eur, Chirurgie de la Main, 49, rue Hermitte, 54000 Nancy, France.
E-mail address: pauchard.nicolas@neuf.fr (N. Pauchard).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.otsr.2014.05.016
877-0568/© 2014 Published by Elsevier Masson SAS.used, then replaced by stapling in the 1990s. Various improvements
in staple design were followed in the 2000s by the introduction of
circular dorsal plates, more recently using a locking design.
These developments were aimed at stable ﬁxation by mini-
mally sized material, to enable rapid recovery of motion, improving
ﬁnal range of motion without jeopardizing fusion. The present
study reports our experience with the titanium Aptus Four-Corner
Fusion® dorsal locking plate (4CF®, Medartis; Fig. 1), comparing
results with traditional four-corner fusion by bipodal or quadripo-
dal staples, to test the hypothesis that the former provides better
stability, shorter immobilization and a quicker return to daily activ-
ities.
2. Materials and methodsNinety-one 4-corner fusions using either staples or the 4CF®
dorsal locking plate were performed in our department between
January 1994 and March 2012. Seven patients (5 managed by
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sig. 1. 4-corner fusion using the Medartis Aptus Four-Corner Fusion (4CF ) plate.
ach bone is ﬁxed by a locking screw (peripheral holes) and a non-locking screw
central holes).
taples and 2 by plates) underwent further surgery liable to
nﬂuence results, and were excluded from analysis. Retrospective
nalysis ﬁnally concerned 61 patients (66 fusions), divided into 2
roups according to ﬁxation technique. All 30 patients (31 fusions)
n the plate group and 65% of the 53 fusions (35 fusions; 31 patients)
n the staple group could be assessed. Fusion technique was  compa-
able for the two groups, except with regard to ﬁxation. It consisted
n a posterior approach through the 3rd and 4th extensor com-
artments. After dorsal capsulotomy, the scaphoid was resected,
he cartilage between the four bones was removed, and dorsal
ntercalated segment instability (DISI) was reduced by tempo-
ary capitolunar and hamatotriquetral K-wires. A cancellous graft
etween the four bones was harvested from the radial metaphysis
r from the morcelized scaphoid if the aspect permitted. Final ﬁx-
tion used staples or, at the surgeon’s discretion, the 4CF® plate
introduced only in November 2010). Plate ﬁxation used at least 1
on-locking screw (central holes) and 1 locking screw (peripheral
oles) per bone.
In the plate group, mean age at surgery was 50.9 years, with
3 male and 7 female patients; in 21 cases, the dominant wrist
as involved. Etiology comprised 14 SLACs (6 Watson grade 3 [1]
nd 8 grade 2), 13 SNACs (7 Watson grade 3 [2] and 6 grade 2),
nd 4 other etiologies. Twenty patients were working preopera-
ively, including 14 in heavy manual work. Mean follow-up was
3.1 months (range, 6–25 months). Mean immobilization time was
.8 weeks (range, 2–10 weeks).
In the staple group, mean age at surgery was 53 years, with 25
ale and 6 female patients; in 25 cases, the dominant wrist was
nvolved. Etiology comprised 17 SNACs (8 grade 3 and 9 grade 2),
4 SLACs (8 grade 3 and 6 grade 2) and 4 other. Twenty-two patients
ere working preoperatively, including 17 in heavy manual work.
ean follow-up was 80.4 months (range, 16–154 months). Mean
mmobilization time was 8.9 weeks (range, 4–17 weeks).
The two groups were comparable epidemiologically except for
ollow-up time. Immobilization time also differed, surgeons adopt-
ng the respective literature recommendations.
The 61 included patients (66 fusions) gave consent to clinical
nd radiological assessment by an independent investigator. Clin-
cal assessment comprised joint range of motion, force on Jamar
ynamometer compared to the contralateral side when healthy,
elf-assessed pain (none, slight, moderate, severe) and satisfactionFig. 2. Complete non-union with fractured bipodal staples, requiring revision by
iliac  graft.
(satisﬁed, not satisﬁed), PRWE and QuickDASH pain and disabil-
ity questionnaires and assessment of conditions of return to work,
time off work (initial sick leave plus any further leave for surgical
revision) and number of postoperative physical therapy sessions.
Radiologic assessment comprised AP and lateral wrist views to
assess fusion, capitolunar angle and material-related issues. In case
of doubt regarding fusion, CT was  performed.
The Student t-test for non-matched variables was used to com-
pare means between groups. The signiﬁcance threshold was  set at
5% (P = 0.05).
3. Results
At follow-up, 1 case in the plate group had been converted to
total fusion at 16 months after the initial operation, due to ulnar
translation of the carpal in a context of Marfan’s syndrome; the
original indication was  probably mistaken in this case of hyper-
laxity with preoperative infra-ulnar projection, which, according
to Ashmead et al. [3], is a contraindication for 4-corner fusion. Two
patients in the staple group also underwent secondary total fusion:
1 at 7 months for disabling pain, and 1 at 2 years for onset of painful
radiolunar osteoarthritis. All 3 patients were counted as failure and
excluded from the clinical results.
Complications included 2 non-unions in the staple group (fusion
rate, 94.3%), requiring revision by iliac graft (Fig. 2). There were
no non-unions in the plate group, but 1 case of delayed capitolu-
nar joint line consolidation was observed at 9 months, requiring
revision surgery at 12 months; intraoperative exploration found
complete fusion of all joint lines. The reason for this late consolida-
tion is uncertain, but the patient, a farmer, would appear to have
ceased all working activity between the 9th and 12th postoperative
months, stopping the severe stress to which he had previously been
subjecting his wrist. In 2 cases, CT was  performed to check fusion,
the radiographic images being inconclusive. The fusion rate in the
plate group was thus 100%.
There were 2 cases of material-related symptomatic dorsal
impingement in the plate group. The ﬁrst required complete
removal of material. In the second, onset followed radiolu-
nar osteoarthritis with progressive destruction of the lunatum
and loss of lunar height (Fig. 3); as the patient was relatively
N. Pauchard et al. / Orthopaedics & Traumatology: Surgery & Research 100 (2014) 593–597 595
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7.9 months in the staple group (P = 0.030); return to work was  pos-
sible for 90% of patients in the plate group and 77.2% in the staple
group; 4 patients in the plate group needed job adaptation, and 3
in the staple group (Table 2).
Table 1
Comparison of clinical results between 4CF® and staple groups.
Results 4CF® Staples Pig. 3. Onset of symptomatic dorsal radiocarpal impingement secondary to radiolun
nd  CT scan at 15 months post-surgery.
symptomatic, total fusion had not been performed at the time of
riting. In another case, a screw penetrating the pisotriquetal joint
as removed. There was  no breakage of material in the plate group.
In the staple group, 11 cases of dorsal impingement due to
rojecting staples and 2 of staple migration required removal of
aterial (Fig. 4). In 7 cases, the assembly had been reinforced with
-wires, which required removal after fusion was  achieved. There
ere 3 cases of staple fracture, including 1 early breakage with non-
nion. There were also 3 cases of weakly symptomatic evolutive
adiolunar osteoarthritis.
Radiologic assessment likewise found better mean capitolunar
ngle correction, at 2.2◦ (from 18.5◦ preoperatively) in the plate
roups, versus 8.3◦ (from 13◦) in the staple group (P < 0.05).
Postoperative range of motion and force did not signiﬁcantly
iffer between groups (Table 1). Flexion-extension arc was  67.3◦
n the plate group and 60.6◦ in the staple group. Force on Jamar
ynamometry was 29.6 kg.F (70.7% of contralateral value) in the
late group and 28 kg.F (64.15% of contralateral value) in the staple
roup.
ig. 4. Dorsal radiocarpal impingement due to projection of a quadripodal staple
ositioned too proximally.eoarthritis and loss of lunar height. A. Immediate postoperative view. B and C. X-ray
Pain assessments in the plate group were 13 none, 10 slight, 7
moderate and 0 severe (n = 30), and in the staple group 11 none, 17
slight, 5 moderate and 0 severe (n = 33). 91.4% of patients expressed
satisfaction in the staple group and 93.5% in the plate group.
Mean PRWE score was  34.8/150 in the plate group, versus 40.9
in the staple group (P = 0.371), and mean QuickDASH score respec-
tively 19.83/100 versus 30 (P = 0.035).
Mean time off work was 4.5 months in the plate group, versus(n = 30) (n = 33)
Follow-up (months) 13.1 80.4 < 0.0001
F-E arc (◦) 67.3 60.6 0.132
R-U arc (◦) 30.5 30.7 0.594
Force (kg.F) 29.6 28 0.546
Force (% contralateral) 70.7 64.15 0.293
Time off work (months) 4.5 7.9 0.030
PRWE (/150) 37.8 40.88 0.371
QuickDASH (/100) 19.83 30 0.035
Fusion rate (%) 100 94.3 –
F-E arc: ﬂexion-extension arc; R-U arc: radiolunar inclination arc. Bold data are
statistically signiﬁcant difference (p < 0.05).
Table 2
Comparison of conditions of return to work in 4CF® and staple groups.
Occupational data Active population
4CF®
(n = 20)
Active population
Staples
(n = 22)
P
Rate of return to work
(%)
18/20 (90%) 17/22 (77.2%) 0.449
Time off worka
(months)
4.5 7.9 0.030
Job  adaptationb 4/18 (22.2%) 3/17 (17.6%) –
Bold data are statistically signiﬁcant difference (p < 0.05).
a Duration of payment of national health insurance beneﬁt, including subsequent
time off work for surgical revision or ablation of material.
b Rate for all patients having returned to work: temporary or deﬁnitive adaptation
of  job.
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The mean number of postoperative physical therapy sessions
as smaller in the plate group: (33.2 per fusion, versus 42.6;
 = 0.164).
. Discussion
A succession of fusion ﬁxation procedures have been imple-
ented since the ﬁrst description by Watson and Ballet [1]. K-wires
ive an acceptable rate of non-union, ranging from 3% to 16%
1–6]; there are, however, considerable rates of migration, ten-
on irritation and entry-point infection, and ablation is more or
ess systematic, discomforting the patient. Other means of ﬁxation
ere introduced, such as staples or compression screws. Non-
nion rates, however, remained comparable (1.6% to 9.7%; 5.7%
n the present staple group) and immobilization time unchanged
6–10 weeks) [7–10]. Material-related dorsal impingement is fre-
uent with staples, often requiring ablation, as in the present staple
roup (11 cases of impingement). Several teams therefore turned to
on-locking dorsal plates (NLDP), in the hope of achieving greater
tability, allowing earlier mobilization and improved ﬁnal range of
otion. Unfortunately, results were varied, with non-union rates
s high as 62.5% and no improvement in range of motion [11–17].
errell et al. [14] pleaded that these poor results were partly due
o surgeons using the plate to compensate for technical impreci-
ion and failing to respect the basic principles of fusion such as
igh-quality reaming into healthy cancellous bone, radial grafting,
limination of reaming debris, correct plate positioning avoiding
orsal impingement, and ﬁxation of each bone by two screws; they
lso recommended 4 to 6 weeks’ strict immobilization.
Given the lack of beneﬁt demonstrated with NLDPs, dorsal
ocking plates (DLP) were introduced. Kraisarin et al. [18] in partic-
lar demonstrated their biomechanical superiority (Xpode® plate,
iotech) in comparison to NLDPs or K-wires in a cadaver study of
-corner fusion. The present series reports another DLP, the Aptus
our-Corner Fusion® (Medartis), with 3 central holes to allow cen-
ral compression by non-locking screws before ﬁxing each bone
y a supplementary locking screw. The miniaturized design also
nables sufﬁciently deep insertion to avoid dorsal impingement, of
hich there were only 2 cases in the present series. The absence
f non-union in the present plate group and absence of material
racture despite short immobilization (mean, 4.8 weeks) conﬁrmed
he good stability achieved. These results encourage us to further
horten immobilization, although reports for other DLPs counsel
able 3
omparison of results of various series of 4-corner fusion.
Series Follow-up
(years)
Sample
(n)
Type of
assembly
F-E arc (◦)
Watson and Ballet [1] 3.6 252 K-wire – 
Bain  and Watts [8] 10 31 Staples 57 
Vance et al. [11] 4.9 31 K-wire,
staples,
screw
65 
Rhee  and Shin [19] 1.33 23 Xpode® – 
Luegmair and Houvet [20] 5.25 24 Xpode® 64 
Tchurukdichian [21] 1.4 24 Xpode® 61 
Roux  [22] 0.75 11 Xpode® 63 
Ozyurekoglu et al. [10] 2.33 33 Compression
screw
71 
Present 4CF® group 1.09 30 Fusion® 67.3 
Present staples group 6.7 33 Staples 60.6 
-E arc: ﬂexion-extension arc.
a In brackets, duration of removable orthosis, removed only for active self-mobilization: Surgery & Research 100 (2014) 593–597
caution: Rhee and Shin [19] reported a 4% rate of non-union with
6 weeks’ strict immobilization, while Luegmair and Houvet [20],
Tchurukdichian [21] and Roux [22] reported 8% to 9% non-union
with 1 to 2 weeks’ strict immobilization followed by a removable
orthosis and initiation of self-rehabilitation for 4 weeks.
The shorter immobilization in the plate group did not, however,
signiﬁcantly improve range of motion as compared with the sta-
ple group. Nor do DLPs seem to provide better results in terms of
force or postoperative pain. In interpreting the functional scores, it
must be borne in mind that the QuickDASH is a bi-manual scale,
and the signiﬁcant difference in favor of the 4CF® plate may  have
been due to the smaller number of bilateral cases: the locking plate
ﬁnally may  not provide better functional results than staples. Taken
together, the clinical ﬁndings tend to agree with the literature data
on traditional ﬁxation and locking plates (Table 3).
The data on return to work, on the other hand, show a real differ-
ence between DLPs and traditional ﬁxation such as staples. Mean
time off work in the plate group was  3.4 months less than in the sta-
ple group, although the groups were comparable for age, proportion
of patients in work and types of work. The rate of return to work
was also higher in the plate group (90% versus 77.2%). This faster
return to work may  be due to faster functional recovery, thanks to
better stability, allowing earlier mobilization, and also to a lower
rate of surgical revision: early ablation of material was frequent in
the staple group, because of dorsal impingement, leading to more
time off work. The smaller mean number of postoperative rehabil-
itation sessions in the plate group also suggests faster functional
recovery.
Finally, the better capitolunar angle correction in the plate group
may  testify to the easier technical performance of fusion by DLP
than staples.
The considerable difference in follow-up (13.1 versus
80.4 months) does, however, constitute a bias to be borne in
mind in interpreting the present results. It also accounts for the
difference in follow-up rate, which represents a deﬁnite further
assessment bias. Clinically, the follow-up of just over 1 year in
the plate group was enough to include the functional plateau
suggested by Chung et al. [16] and Bain and Watts [8]; moreover,
the difference in follow-up had no impact on fusion rates or time
off work, although longer follow-up in the plate group might have
detected some deterioration in results and a greater number of
revision surgeries. The two  periods (before and after November
2010) also coincided with distinct economic situations, which may
 Force (%
contralateral)
Quick DASH
(/100)
Immobilization
time (+ orthosisa)
(weeks)
Non-union (n)
80 – 6.7 8 (3%)
78 – 8 3 (10%)
79 8 – 1 (3%)
– – 6 1 (4%)
70 19.11 2 (+4) 2 (8%)
69 – 2 (+4) 2 (8%)
65 – 1 (+4) 1 (9%)
80 13 7 2 (6%)
70.7 19.83 4.8 0 (0%)
64.15 30 8.9 2 (5.7%)
 sessions.
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ave inﬂuenced the prescription of sick leave, although this would
robably be a minor factor not in itself explaining the size of the
ifference. A prospective randomized comparative study could
void all these sources of possible bias.
Proximal row carpectomy (PRC) is an alternative that is socio-
conomically preferable to 4-corner fusion according to Vanhove
t al. [23]: time off work was 9.8 weeks in the PCR group versus 36
n the fusion group. PRC resection, however, is feasible only in grade
 or 2 osteoarthritis, and the series had a marked female predomi-
ance and the manual nature of work was not speciﬁed. Moreover,
usion ﬁxation used K-wires, with the consequent elevated rate of
omplications, lengthy immobilization and more or less system-
tic ablation of material. Finally, Ali et al. [24], reporting 81 PRCs
t 20 years’ follow-up, did not recommend the technique for young
atients or manual workers (74% dissatisfaction, 15% conversion to
otal fusion).
To sum up, DLP as a ﬁxation method in 4-corner fusion does not
eem to improve outcome in terms of range of motion, force, pain
r function as compared to traditional techniques. It does, how-
ver, provide enough stability for shorter immobilization and faster
linical and functional recovery, as seen in the smaller number of
ostoperative rehabilitation sessions and shorter mean time off
ork as compared to traditional ﬁxation techniques such as staples.
or this reason, our team now uses only the 4CF® plate. Although
nitial costs are higher, considerable savings can be made on post-
perative costs, such as sickness beneﬁt, shifting the debate to the
eld of public health. A comparative economic study thus seems
ssential to determine the usefulness of DLPs.
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